Dr. Jerome B. Wiesner, Dean of the School of Science and Chairman of the Arms Control and Disarmament of the National Citizen's Committee of International Cooperation, appointed by President Johnson, has offered the first public summary of a report submitted by his committee on December 11.

The recommendations of the committee, many of which were said to run counter to United States policy and to the views of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, include the following:

1. Non-proliferation treaty prohibiting transfer by atomic powers of nuclear weapons or by acquisition or manufacture by non-nuclear powers;
2. US agreement with other nuclear powers pledging not to attack a non-nuclear power with nuclear weapons, and promising to defend against such an attack with "all necessary means";
3. "Comprehensive nuclear test-ban treaty, adequately verified" either by challenge or by eliminating all atomic tests;
4. A treaty among the US, the USSR and Great Britain to cease all production of weapons-grade fissile material;
5. A moratorium of at least three years on the deployment of anti-ballistic missile systems;
6. A non-aggression pact between NATO and the Warsaw Pact Organization;
7. Exploration of arms control and possible "balanced reductions" of US and Soviet troops and weapons in Central Europe which would help lead to German reunification;
8. A US attempt to bring the People's Republic of China into a "genuine dialogue on disarmament and other security matters," in part by "anonymizing the conditions under which Communist China could qualify for and accept the responsibilities of membership in the United Nations";
10. Greater use of the UN's International Court of Justice, and in this connection, repeal of the Optional Arbitration Agreement.

MIT supported by newspapers in highway battle

(Continued from Page 1) The committee, as he said, believes that "an institution which is subject to the methods of sending tram from one planet to another can find a way to send traffic through a traffic congested".

Further meetings on the subject have been urged to ask President Johnson to order an exhaustive and impartial survey for the controversial new highway.

A Boston television station held a special program Thursday night during which the effects of the Federal government route on MIT were discussed.
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Friday, February 25
1:00 pm-MIT Islamic Society: Jumu Prayers. Kresge.
5:00 pm-Society for Science Fiction Society Meeting. Spofford Room, 1-226.
8:00 pm-MIT Concert Band Rehearsal. Kresge.
7:00 pm-LSC-Seattle: The Sex Problem: As one act. Kresge, Little Theatre.
9:00 pm-Student Center Dinner: Dinner sponsored by the Student Center Cooperative, Student Center, Sala de Puerto Rico.
7:00 pm-Student Center Disco Hour. Student Center, Sala de Puerto Rico.
8:30 pm-Dramashop: One Act Plays. Kresge, Little Theatre.
9:45 pm-LSC-Movie. Saturday, February 27
9:15 pm-Roman Catholic Mass. MIT Chapel.
10:00 pm-Teach Catholic Club. College House, Student Center, East Lounge.
11:00 pm-Protestant Wearsdale Service. MIT Chapel.
12:15 am-Conservative Coffee Hour. Student Center, East Lounge.
6:15 pm-Roman Catholic Mass. MIT Chapel.
6:30 pm-MIT Concert Band Rehearsal. Kresge.
7:00 pm-Freshman Council Meeting. Student Center, Sala de Puerto Rico.
8:00 pm-LSC-Green Movie. Coffee Hour. Admission: $1.00. Room 10-250.
Monday, February 28
5:00 pm-MIT Concert Band Rehearsal. Kresge.
7:00 pm-Choral Society Rehearsal. Kresge.
8:00 pm-MIT Film Society: "Milt," the film by the Public Relations Committee. Admission: $1.00. Room 54-102.
10:00 pm-MIT Film Society.
5:00 pm-MIT Club Max. Rehearsal. Kresge.
7:00 pm-MIT Debate Society Meeting. Student Center, Room 473.
7:00 pm-MIT Space, Car Club Meeting. Student Center, Sala de Puerto Rico.
7:00 pm-MIT Symphony Orchestra. Institutional Concert. Kresge.
8:00 pm-Christian Science Service. MIT Chapel.